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were ,emplqyed by their superior officers for the fulfil- 
ment of  privBte ends. He coulcl not discuss the pro- 
posed new Bye-laws, because they were still con- 
fidential, but certain ver objectionable features would 
have to be removed Jom them. They  had been 
drafted by the officials alone, and if they were not 
altered  'very considerably from what they were now 
theye ?as no p,rospect of anything but continued and 
Increasing tvarfare in the Association. (Applause and 

. Mr. PICKERING PICK said he did not wish to detain 
counter-applause,) 

them, but he rose in consequence of a remark of Dr. 
Woods, who said be  had never heard  it contradicted 
tha ta t   an  informal meeting a promtse was made  that 
all complaints should be redressed. He (Mr. Pick), 
therefore, rose to  make  that contradiction now. The 
nleeting was held at his (Mr. Pick's) house, and  the 
let,ters of invitation were written by  himself. They 
were merely written to a few members in order  that . they might discuss the question, and  see whether 
some solution could not  be found of the difficulties 
under which the Association was labouring.  At that 
meeting, no promise was made beyond the promise of 
some .of the members that they would do their best to 
revise the Bye-laws, and  it was distinctly stated  that 
that promise was  only made by them as firivczte indi- 
viduals ; that  the meeting was an informal one, and 
that' they could not bind any of the  other members of 
the Association. or those of the Executive Committee. 
(Applause.) 

Dr. IQDPORD FENWICK :-I am very glad to hear 
this contradiction from Mr. Pick. and  to say that I 

I 

f'ekl sure  that a ,large number of members-have a 
great respect for Mr. Pick. When he has been in the 
ch.+ the meetings have been  conducted with fairness, 
and in a, business-like way ; and, whatever Mr. Pick 
has  done in conjunction with the  other officials, one 
always feels that when he has publicly come in con- 
tact with tbe niembers he has  treated  them fairly. 
That is such an unusual thing for the officials to do 

. (hat we are only too glad to recognise it, and I am 
therefore glad to thank Mr. Pick for the contradiction 
he  has made. ,The meeting to  mhich he refers WLZS a 
private one, but there were a large  number of repre- 
sptat,ivelnembers at it. , The yesulls of that meeting 
have never,been  contradicted.  The chief result was 
!hata twelve matrons of leading  hospitals who went 
Into that room determined to express their views pub- 
ticly a$ the  ,annual meeting, came out of that room 
bellevlng that they had gained all they wanted-the 
redress of their grievances--and, therefore, the notices 

* which had been given, or were about to  be given, of 
rnotions ,at  the  annual meeting were witl1drawn OK 
were not  sent in. Those twelve matrons  came out 

. of that room beheving, at any rate,  that there was 
no necessity for them to do anything more. That 
lyas the impression of those twelve ladies. How it 

.' was derived, I will not say, but the effects of that 
' impression yere very great,  and very beneficial to 

the officials. 1. pass ,on to the remarkable state- : ment that  has been  laid before this meeting. Cer- 
tain statements have been made by the Incorporated 

. Medical Practitioner;' Association in very  definite 
' and.  formulated charges, and others also by a number 

of leading matrons who are members of theAssociation. 
Those*  charges  are described by Mr. Fardon as "vafiue 
an'd intemperats." It would be interesting if Mr.  Fardon 

. \?roukl p+nt to the  charges which he considers "vague," 
and would read to us those which he considered 

- .  . .  
I' intemperate." U7e' have had pur experience $i the 
meetings of the Association of what niost People wohld 
call " intemperate.". '' Infamous. and Blackguaidly " 
for example, would be held by  mose' people to',& i$- 
temperate. In my hu~nble judgment,  tho'se'st8telhents 
Are definite. They allege  that the officials are mis- 
managing the Association ; that the filnds.,cf,the As'sp- 
ciation are not being used for the benefic," ef the . 
members ; that nothing-is being done  for tlle m2mbkrs ; 
and  that  the Associatlon is being made  dependent 
upon charitable  assistance in aiuanner  of'whichmaqy 
members do not approve, as they believe tha't the 
Association ought to be ab14 i s  it used to do to 
pay its own' working expenses. .The !vhole  b&in 
of the  trouble.in this Association is cdnnected with 
Dr. Bezly Thorne.  He was the abthou of the shg- 
gestion that the  matrons who had founded *the Asso- 
ciation, who had been promised pern id-n j  S&, 
should be removed from the General Council (Cheers). 
That  appeared to' many to be a delibetate Bf,&li of 
faith, and I note that the  supporters Of the 6HCihls 
applaud it. In the first Bye-laws, that pdsitidn had 
been given to  the matrons' in black add whit9:a'nd 
could not  be  challenged. In the subsequedt,pge-laws- 
framed  after. the Charter was granted-that provision 

be challenged, and 1 do not say Ehat it W& n'&  2ight 
was not  made expressly clear,,and therdh'b' it cdild 

to raise that question, if tllere \vas any  doubt. con. 
cerning it. But I do say  this : +at f h &  offi'cial, ivho 
discussed it in O'ctober, 1894, an'd  who'  djscliS'Seil it 
with more than  one person, shohld have bro'uglit the 
matter before the  Eseculive Committee, o'f w'h'ich. he 
was an official ; that. he should' have said,  ifdtcbyding 
to this  mistake i n  the Bye-laws we are obliged !o &'eak 
faith with the founders of the Assbciatibn ; let US 
correct this mistake at once.:' I' sky, that i s  \$hat Dr. 
Bezly Thorne should have done. But ,he '  f@ok ho 
steps till February, 1895, and  immediatdy. a!/&; he 
brought the  matter to the  notit6 df the CbmmitCqe, Gg 
members  petitioned  for a general meeting tb charige 
the Bye-law, to preserve  the good faith o f  the AsSFcia- 
tion ,with its founders, and  to keep those ladiCs,ff$bn 
the governing body. And it has been $o@n to 
you this afternoon that it is absolutely essential to 
the welfare of the Association that  the l$ade$S bf 
the Nurses' Training Schools,should be iii sylnkdthy, 
should have confidence in,  and sh'tjuld \\tork, \VEth 
the Association. That ineeting was iiiqui'sit?hied 
for, in due .legal fhrm. The repui4ifion cam'e ljdiire 
the Executive  Committee and-I am not going into 
any  debatable subject - I will only state what ckn- 
not be contradicted-that requisition was $$ored. 
The meeting was not held, and in cbnseque,nce3 the 
mistake in the Bye-laws could not be ak red ,  and, in 
consequence, the matrons were compelled in l895 to 
retire from the General Council. Nbw, those &e 
absolutely  indisputable facts, and I do not ,waht to go 
outside them. I say  that  the good faith of the ASSO- 
ciation could have been saved, and  it was broken ; 
and, for my part, I do not blame the matrons who 
felt aggrieved at such an extraordinary  betrayal. The 
matrons who inight have been placed back upon 
that General Council are not there to-day. I i!ill not 
ask why,  'They have withdrawn their  shpport from 
the Association ; they have declined. talc$ Sny 
further part 'in it. I have received vvlthin hie fast 
few days, letters from several  matrons trf very iiifpbr- 
'tank county hospitals, statmg  that they 2Esb lildly 
decline to attencl an>; more- meetings 'of'the k t iya l  

- .  
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